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Force, we want it so big, we want it to 
have dogs and all the other stu ff,' and 
then they go our and buy the equipment, 
build the faci lities, screen a nd hi re 
deminers, and get the dogs ready." In 
short, RONC O did the dirty work nec-
essary to c reate the QRDF. RONCO 
formed four I O-man reams along with 
eight mine detecting dog (MOD) teams, 
each cons isting of one dog and one 
trainer. According roM r. McCloy, "These 
are manual demining reams with MOD 
capabilities,'' but if the situatio n requires 
it, "they a re capable o f operating w ith 
mechanical equipm ent. " All are based 
near Be ira, Mozambique, and trained in 
the latest demining techn iques. 
Ideology 
The DOS designed rhe QRDF for 
very specific situations and therefore lim-
irs irs deployment to suitable events. M r. 
McCloy expla ined how the DOS deter-
mines rhe QRDF's missions: "There a re 
some things that are going on every day 
in the demining landscape rhar rhe nor-
mal programs rake care of. We look for 
places where quick d emining assistance 
needs to be applied." H e added , "This 
program is n or designed to cu re a 
country's deminin g ills. l r's sorr of a 
brushfire fighter. It's onl y there to pro-
vide immediate assistance where no other 
assistance is avai lab le." Living up to rhe 
"Q " in QRDF, the fo rce's deployments 
generally last three to six months, just 
enough to "serve as a bridge while the 
longer-term sruff is getting on the road ,'' 
according to M r. McCloy. 
There are some requi remenrs rhar a 
siruarion must satisfY before the DOS will 
deploy the QRDE For example, the DOS 
demands that hosril iries cease prior to rhe 
ream's d eparture in a bid to ensure rhe 
demine rs' safety. "We're nor purring them 
our there to ger killed. They're nor sent 
in as a peace enforcing enti ty, bur rather 
to re inforce peace. They're nor there to 
push p eople aparr; they want to help 
them get back together," Mr. McCloy 
stated. After all, d eminers' jobs are dan-
gerous enough without having to worry 
about bullets flying overhead or directly 
at them. 
The four reams are each capable of 
working independently or in conjunction 
with one, two or all three other reams, 
with o r without dogs. M r. M cCloy 
po inted our the flexibility this arrange-
ment offers, saying, "We can shoor them 
all in at o nce or we can phase them in 
and out or rotate them or send them our 
two and two, th ree and one." Rotating 
the reams between foreign assignments 
and their day-to-day t as ks around 
Mozambique also keeps the men's morale 
up. "You can't just use rhese guys like a 
rag ro wipe up the bar, rhey have ro go 
and see rheir wives and kids. That's one 
of the reasons we've got the QRDF bro-
ken up into separate reams,'' he explained . 
Deployments 
D espite rhe DOS' besr efforrs ro 
keep rhe reams near thei r families, the 
QRDF's job descri ptio ns-respond ro 
emergency demin ing situations anywhere 
in the world with in two weeks of not ifi-
cation-means rhe men must keep thei r 
passports ready. Since its inception, the 
DOS has officially deployed QRDF com-
ponents tw ice, ro Sudan and then Sri 
Lanka. While barding rhe hear in Sudan , 
two reams from the QRDF managed to 
demine several essential roads "so rhar the 
people who were doing the peacekeep-
ing and refugees who were returning 
could move around freely and do what 
they had to do,'' Mr. McCloy said. 
Another siruario n emerged soon af-
te r rhe Sudan deployment, sending rhe 
remaining nvo QRDF reams ro tropical 
Sri Lanka. The long-simmering conflict 
between the Tamil Tigers and the Sri 
Lankan government has fin ally cooled off 
a bi t, allowing thousands of refugees rhe ir 
first chance to return home in years. As 
in Kosovo, however, thousands of mines 
litte red their path, a perfect opportunity 
for rhe QRDF ro show irs stuff. " In Sri 
Lanka they're working for the government, 
bur rhey are demining in the government 
occupied areas where a large portion of 
the Tamil population is. So with the assis-
tance of the government they're conducti ng 
demining so rhe refugees can com e and 
occupy rhe homes rhar they did before 
the war kicked them our of there,'' Mr. 
McCloy ann o unced. As in Kosovo, 
"they 're there ro try and pave the way fo r 
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a heavy influx of refugees now rhat peace 
has broken our." 
W hile all four reams were occupied, 
a new and very different emergency situa-
tion materialized in N igeria. An ammu ni-
tion depot exploded in Lagos, send ing 
showers of UXO and red -hot sh rapnel 
rain ing down o n a nearby residential 
district. T he DOS quickly scrambled an 
ad-hoc ream of d e min e rs from 
Mozambique, since "it was a situation 
rhar certainly could be taken care of on 
an emergency basis by rhe resources we 
had available ro us,'' because rhe in fra-
structure was already in place, according 
ro Mr. McCloy. The new teams, though 
operating in rhe same capacity as the 
QRDF and under rhe direction of rhe 
DOS, will not be maintained permanently. 
The missio n in Sudan ended after 
five weeks, and rhe DOS foresees an in-
country stay of at least three months for 
rhe Sri Lankan and N igerian projects. 
With o ne job under their belrs and two 
others we ll und erway, I asked Mr. 
M cCloy to rare rhe rea ms' performance 
so fa r. H e said the only problems enco un-
tered have involved "the s imple stu ff, like 
how ro import explosives into a cou ntry, 
sruff like that. " H e continued, "Th er's 
nothing our there rhars been a showstopper, 
as long as you understand rhar you don't 
conduct each Q RDF deployment based 
on what you did the last rime. Basically, 
most problems can be taken care of with 
planning and foresight. " 
e Verdict 
With no major problems as of yer, 
Mr. M cCloy eage rly shared his opinion 
of the Q RDF's performance to dare. 'The 
way you judge the success of an opera-
tion is by determ ining if it achieves what 
you sent it in there ro do. Like in Nigeria, 
they sent it in ro clear up all that exploded 
ammunition, and the fact is that we're 
getting rid of a lor of it," he said. Such 
su ccess has earn ed th e QRDF com-
mendations from offi cials in borh the 
N igerian and Sri L1nkan governments. 
In Nigeria, Mr. McCloy reports rhat "the 
government is saying, 'We wish you could 
stay longer,' so rhar says we're being suc-
cessful down there." And rhe "Sri Lankan 
government loves it. .. because there was 
Continued on page 104 
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An Interview with Angelina Jolie 
Un ited Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNCHR) Goodwill 
Ambassador Angelina Jolie discusses her time in Cambodia and the effects of 
land mines there as well as the impact the trip had on her personally. She is 
wi lling to share her experiences with the world to help raise more awareness 
for mine action. 
by Jenny lange, MAIC 
Jenny Lange (JL): What f1rst mode 
ou ware o1 th a'1dmm 1tuat o 
nd th w r d 
W hen I wenr 
to Cambodia fo r work, I was suddenly in 
a country where I saw ir was a very big 
problem. We were restricted to where we 
could move or walk because oflandmines. 
JL: W at ob t Co bod•o pulled 
our attention away from the mov1e 
towards Combod a and ts people 
, 
I think it's a lor of th ings like knowing 
the history of rhe place, [and] having nor 
been taught at school. I fel t l should have 
been raughrabour the landmine problem . 
It made me suddenly realize certain things 
abou t the world and how much I had to 
learn, like rhe h istory of the people. They 
are so warm and great and spiri ted; they 
are such survivo rs. I thin k they are such 
amazing people. 
Angelina Jolie detonating a land mine in Cambodia. do UNHCR/Marie Noelle-Little 
JL. D yo~.o opproac UNI-fCR o 
'J th y approach }'Ou after you 
\o • t to Cambod1o1 
l approached UNHCR because I 
believe in what the U nited Nations is 
attempting to do, ... and I support rhe 
United Nations. I read about the different 
chapters and UN HCR was rhe most 
[appealing] because I believe refugees are 
the most vulnerable people in the world. 
Theyareaffecred byeveryrhing, including 
landmines. They are vulnerable to everything. 
Th oug, your po 1t on a 
R what xac. y a yo 
ompl s 
Awareness [of] rhe p light of these 
people. I t hink they shou ld b e 
commended for what they have survived, 
nor looked down upon. I th in k people 
a re often uncomfo rtable and do n't like 
the idea. They seem to shy away because 
ofwhar it means ro them. I th ink these 
are really amazing people that are n o r 
really understood. Also, I personally just 
wanted to m eet these people around the 
world and know them , because they are 
my heroes, and I think they are wonderful 
people. 
L: ntl d that y u w 
1b e to per onol y detonate a 
a dm n I this •ru 
I wenr wirh HALO, which is a great 
organ iza ti o n. We were there in 
Cambodia. We were ... in one field they 
were demining (where] they had found 
three different mines. At the end of each 
• 87 • 
day they explode them, and they let me 
explode one. It was a great feeli ng because 
you know som ething like rhat, if H ALO 
hadn't been th ere and if you weren't 
d eto nating it, that it might o therwise 
be hurting someone, and you are getting 
rid of something rhar could be otherwise 
dangerous or deadly. So it is a great 
feeling. 
IL: A you able to des r b 
er on a ly th cff~>ct that cmdm n 
1od on th VICtims m Cambod1a 
phy al ycholo oily and 
ec om cal y 
I think it's difficult to describe because 
these p eople are victims of such horror, 
and yet they are so strong, that they don't 
seem like victims. So, I thin k, you don't 
want to shout that they are victims. We 
should make a point rhat rhey don't have 
to go through this, because they are such 
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